
It’s old Singapore revisited as more
Britbrats – children of British expatriates

stationed here – upload their memories of 
idyllic island days onto the Internet
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YOUR average Social Stud-
ies textbook may charac-
terise 50s and 60s Singa-
pore as a time of strife and

political tension, but Tom O’Brien re-
members no such thing.

“Swimming every day — that was
our life,” said the 53-year-old, who
lived in Singapore for two years when
his father, a staff sergeant with the
British army, was posted here in 1967. 

“That and fishing at Changi, and
exchanging comic books bought at
Beauty World.”

Retiree John Harper echoes the
same idyllic sentiment when he re-
members the two years he spent
here from 1957 to 1959 when he
was 10. 

He remembers so much, in fact,
that he was invited to write about it
on a local blog. At the invitation of
Good Morning Yesterday (good-
morningyesterday.blogspot.com) owner
Lam Chun See, Harper has written
a seven-part personal history of his
time in Singapore, which chronicles
everything from his first taste of
nasi briyani to an honest account of
the racial tension that existed be-
tween ang mohs and locals. 

OH, HAPPY DAYS
Helped along by both locals and for-
mer expatriates, the Internet has be-
come a hotbed of historical blogging. 

Locally, blogging portal Yester-
day.sg collects posts from local

bloggers on their memo-
ries of Singapore

and has been
visited
o v e r

1 5 0 , 0 0 0
times since its launch

in early March. Its contribu-
tors include net-savvy seniors — such

MANHUNT

TO  SINGAPORE,

WITH LOVE
as Lam Chun See and Victor Koo
(vickoo.blogspot.com) — who fill
their days reminiscing about sim-
pler times on their own blogs. 

On the Western side, though,
there is also a growing community
of children of former British mil-
itary and civil servants who used
to live here during Sin-
gapore’s colonial days.
These individuals are
going online to share
photos and memories,
and to seek long lost
chums.

One website in par-
ticular, Memories of
Singapore (www.sin-
gas.co.uk), owned by O’Brien, has
become a database of pictorial
memories of 50s and 60s Singa-
pore. What started five years ago
as a personal website of about 
30 photos has now grown into an
archive of over 1,000 photos, de-
picting the Singapore of yester-
year as seen through the lens of so
many expatriate-owned cameras.

It was a search for “postcard-
like photos” of Singapore that
helped local blogger Lam chance
upon Memories of Singapore. 

“I was amazed by the num-
ber of photos they had, some in
colour too!” said Lam, 54. “We
were all simple kampung boys, so
we couldn’t afford to have as many
photos as them.”

From there, Lam discovered
that there was an active commu-
nity of self-nicknamed Britbrats
— children of former British mil-
itary personnel and civil servants
posted to Singapore — with an ex-
traordinary interest in collecting
and sharing photos and 
mementos of their childhood

spent in Singapore. 
As a blogger, Lam was natu-

rally more interested in the stories
that he knew must be attached
to the photos. So he engaged the
help of O’Brien, and sent out a
request for accounts of Singapore
in the 50s and 60s, as seen

through the eyes of
such ‘Britbrats’.

After emailing back
and forth with a few of
them, two former Brit-
brats, Lynne Copping
and John Harper,
agreed to share their
experiences. Copping
runs a site, alexandra-

grammar.org, so named for the
primary school on Pulau Brani
she attended during her three
years here from 1963 to 1966. 

According to her, “items on
Pulau Brani on the Internet do
not mention the army school, nor
the fact that the British lived there
for about 50 years, as if we never
existed”.

“From their stories, they’ve
had a very happy childhood here,”
said Lam. “All the things they eat,
everything is so new to them,
whereas for us, every day we’re
here, so there’s nothing special.”

Case in point: Harper waxing
nostalgic over rambutans and nasi
goreng (Malay for “fried rice”) . “I
think about it every day! Even
now when we have Chinese take-
away, we almost always have a bit
of fried rice.”

EXCLUSIVELY IN A BLOG
Considering that most Britbrats
spent, on average, only two to
three years here, the outpouring
of emotions over this “paradise”

island is quite surprising.
“I don’t know what it is, it’s

hard to explain,” said O’Brien. “I
suppose it’s because we were all
children at the time, in our form-
ative years and all very excited
about going abroad from the UK.”

In his first email to TODAY,
Harper, who spent only two years
here in the 50s, confessed that
he “sheds a small inward tear each
time I check in at Changi Airport
to return to Europe.”

“I do, I do!” said Harper,
laughing when this reporter asked
if it was true. “You’re making me
blub now actually.” 

Harper, who used to work in
Malaysia, made regular stops in
Singapore before returning home
to England. Having retired, he
said “the budget’s a little tighter
now”, but plans to travel here
again soon.

For now, he concentrates on
writing a little bit every day about
his past. That includes remem-
bering the tiniest details about
the two years he spent here. “I’m
getting older, I just want to get it
down before I forget,” he said. 

While he enjoys writing, Harp-
er makes no pretensions about
getting a book out of the Britbrat
experience. “I thought about it,
but I came to the conclusion that
there probably isn’t enough (in
my experience) to make a com-
plete book,” he said. 

As for O’Brien, he said he
was “too poor at descriptive writ-
ing to do anything about it”. 

“But it’s history, and it would
be nice to have someone put it
on record,” he added.

Writer Derek Tait is trying to
do exactly that. Another Britbrat,

he is in the midst of putting to-
gether a pictorial book on Singa-
pore, titled Ramadan, Banyans
and Rambutans: A Childhood in
Singapore and Malaya. 

“I’ve written other books and
thought it would be a good idea to
write down my memories of our
time in Singapore because so
many children at the time had the
same experiences and I thought
it would prove interesting to
them,” he said over email. “Also,
the photos would bring back lots
of happy memories too.”

BITE-SIZE HISTORY
Lam sees the Britbrat online com-
munity as a treasure not only for
the likes of historical bloggers
like himself who appreciate ac-
cess to their collections of photos
for use on their own blogs, but
also for the average Singaporean.
Youths especially, he feels, would
be able to respond more to local
history being documented online. 

“Indeed, if I were a teacher,”
wrote Lam in one post, “I cer-
tainly would ask my students to
read these articles to gain some
knowledge of our past.”

The photos and memories,
he said, are a side of Singapore
that is not widely known to the av-
erage Singaporean. “Being expa-
triates, their perspective is com-
pletely unique.”

In a fitting end to a post about
the Britbrats, Lam wrote: “Thanks
to the marvel of the Internet,
today we have a chance to bridge
a cultural divide between Singa-
poreans and Britons of my gen-
eration; something which close
physical proximity could not do
all those long years ago.”

Juliana June Rasul
plus@newstoday.com.sg

When writer and photographer
Derek Tait, who lived in Singapore
from 1965 to 1968, started up a 
simple website five years ago for
ex-students of the Royal Naval
School at Sembawang, it only had
five photos. 

To date, he has heard from 
former schoolmates all over the
world. Some of their images have
been added to his photo collection. 

He is still searching for an old
family friend, ‘Poon’, with whom
his family lost contact when they

moved in 1970. Poon worked with
Tait’s father, Alan, at the KD Malaya
Naval Base as a petty officer. 

“The problem with tracing him
has been that his name probably
wasn’t Poon! He had a name that
was hard to pronounce and every-

body called him Poon. He called
himself Poon though and even
signed his Christmas cards ‘Poon’.
I think after we left Singapore he
may have been stationed at KD
Rahmat as we have a Christmas
card from him with that on it. I

know my parents, Alan and Ellen
Tait, would dearly love to hear from
him again.”

Tait will be publishing Ramadan,
Banyans and Rambutans: A
Childhood in Singapore and
Malaya later this year. 

TTHHEE  6600SS:: TThheessee  ppoossttccaarrdd--lliikkee  ppiiccttuurreess  ooff
((ffrroomm  ttoopp))  BBuuggiiss  SStt,,  SSiinnggaappoorree  RRiivveerr  aanndd
QQuueeeenn  SStt  ccaann  bbee  ffoouunndd  oonn  wwwwww..ssiinnggaass..ccoo..uukk..

TTHHEE  TTAAIITTSS:: DDeerreekk  ((ttoopp,,  lleefftt))  aanndd  hhiiss  ppaarreennttss
AAllaann  aanndd  EElllleenn  wwiitthh  PPoooonn  ((aabboovvee,,  rriigghhtt)),,  aatt
tthhee  CChhiinneessee  NNeeww  YYeeaarr  BBaallll  iinn  11996666..
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